Like the OPERON line of surgical tables, our accessories are characterized by robust construction, ergonomic functionality and a wide range of applications designed to meet the needs of nearly every surgical discipline. Our extensive portfolio range is designed for safe patient positioning and is arranged in this catalog by specialty and application to help ensure you have the best options possible, regardless of the imaging and positioning requirements.

Dimensions
Accessory dimensions are given in standard measurements. US standard operating room table side rails – 3/8” W x 1-1/8” H. All dimensions are L x W x H or L x W.

Weight Limitations
Accessories have weight limitations based on the patient’s total weight proportional to the body part being supported. When multiple accessories are used, the patient weight should be limited to the lowest capacity accessory. Known weight limitations are listed with the accessories throughout this catalog.

STRYKER Warranty
STRYKER is committed to providing quality products and support to its customers with a goal of total customer satisfaction. STRYKER will correct any defects in material or workmanship during the warranty period in accordance with the following terms:

• For a period of one year from the warranty start date, STRYKER will provide warranty replacements of all equipment that does not perform according to its specifications.
• All work on STRYKER equipment during the warranty period must be performed by a certified STRYKER technician. For additional information, please contact STRYKER Customer Service at 800-243-5135.
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1.1 Clamps

**Radial Setting Clamp**

- **OZ 1001041**
- Accommodates post diameters up to .79” as well as square profiles up to .79” square. Fine radial adjustments in 6° increments.
- Clamp fits standard EU and US side rails.

**Radial Setting Clamp, Simultaneous Locking**

- **OZ 1001075**
- Accommodates post diameters up to .79” as well as square profiles up to .79” square. Fine radial adjustments in 6° increments. Locking handle secures the clamp to the rail and radial adjustment simultaneously.
- Clamp fits standard EU and US side rails.

**Quick Clamp, Round Post**

- **OZ 7500775**
- Snap locks to the side rail. Fits round rods up to .63” in diameter.
- Fits US standard table side rails.
1.1 Clamps

**Rail Clamp, Flat Blade**  
OZ 7500875

Attaches at OR table rail ends or at rail notches. Allows horizontal or vertical installation of accessories. Accommodates flat blade accessories up to 1” x .25”.

Fits US standard table side rails.

**Quick Clamp, Flat Blade**  
OZ 7516175

Snap lock on mechanism to lock onto side rail at any position. Accommodates flat blade accessories up to 1” x .25”.

Fits US standard table side rails.

**Imaging Extension Rail Clamp**  
OZ 7522575

This clamp fits the profile of our imaging extensions and provides a 6” length of side rail to be used for mounting an armboard or side rail mounted accessory in combination with the respective clamp.

Fits US standard table side rails.
1.1 Clamps

**Inside Rail Clamp**  
**OZ 7527675**

Allows the use of standard width footboard and other flat blade accessories that are designed for a standard 20” wide table top. Accommodates flat blade accessories up to 1”x .25”. Fits US standard table side rails.
1.2 Storage Systems

**Accessory Stand**  
OZ 1205075

Mobile storage cart. One storage tray, three storage baskets, six side rails, two sleeves for knee crutch storage. No equipment included.

Dimensions: 22.2” x 19.7” x 58”

**Accessory Cart, Split Legs**  
OZ 7532175

Cart provides storage for split leg sections, single leg plates, clamps, and stirrups.

Dimensions: 21.3” x 21.3” x 54.3”

**Shoulder Chair Cart**  
OZ 7529475

Storage cart for integrated shoulder chair accessory. Lower surface provides additional storage for accessories.
1.3 Anesthesia Aids

**Anesthesia Screen**

OZ 1001101

Vertical height adjustment of 25.6”, .71” post diameter.

Recommended clamp: OZ 1001075

---

**Flexible Anesthesia Tube Holder**

OZ 1001200

Single locking knob secures 2 joints simultaneously providing flexible positioning for a variety of anesthesia tube diameters. Accommodates tube sizes of .57”/.87”/.93”.

Clamp fits standard EU and US side rails.

---

**Infusion Stand**

OZ 1002001

Bottle support with vertical adjustment. Radial setting clamp included.

Dimensions: Tube diameter: .71”.
Tube length: 45.3”.
1.4 Restraint Straps

Hand Restraint Cuff for Anesthesia Screen  OZ 1001740

Handcuff attaches to anesthesia screen OZ 1001101. Replaceable and washable strap enables raised arm positioning.

Dimensions: 4.7” wide

Split Leg Restraint Cuff, Piece  OZ 1001750

Secures the patient’s leg to split leg plates. Adjustable length by hook and loop tape strap. Washable.

Dimensions: 4.7” wide

Body Restraint Strap, Padded  OZ 7500975

Secures patient with two integrated locking buckles. Padded surface at patient contact area.

Dimensions:
Strap: 80” x 2”
Pad: 18” x 5”
Patient weight capacity: 1,000 lbs
1.5 General

Accessory Rail  OZ 1003175

Allows the mounting of an additional side rail above/below the general side rail of the OR table. Integrated rail clamp.

Dimensions: L : 11.8”
Height adjustment: 6.5”

Patient Transfer Boards  OZ 7565475  OZ 7565575  OZ 7565675

Designed to be better for patients, easier for nurses, and more convenient for patient transfer. Foldable for easy storage, includes carry-on strap. Short length, especially recommended for orthopaedics, gynecology and urology.

OZ 7565475 long and wide version.
Dimensions: 70.9” x 20.5”
OZ 7565575 short and wide version.
Dimensions : 39.4” x 16.5”
OZ 7565675 long and narrow version.
Dimensions: 70.9” x 6.5”

Patient weight capacity: 500 lbs.
1.5 General

**Side Rail Extender**  
OZ 7503975

Attaches to side rail with integrated clamp to provide additional rail length.

Dimensions: L: 8.3”

**X-Ray Cassette Tray**  
OZ 7518475

Cassette tray securely holds film and can be inserted from either end of the table. Tray will pass over column for complete body imaging. Integrated handle stiffens during use and is flexible for convenient storage.

**Foot Control**  
OZ 7518675

Controls height, tilt and Trendelenburg.
1.5 General

**Filler Plates**

- **OZ 7519975**
- **OZ 7522675**

OZ 7519975 (Perineal Filler) includes removable pad. Closes perineal cut-out at seat and back section, when applicable, of standard table top. Radiolucent. Attaches with hook and loop tape.

OZ 7522675 (Imaging Extension Filler) compatible with OZ 7520175, OZ 7522175 and OZ 7520375 when attached at the foot end of the table.

Patient weight capacity: 500 lbs.

**Kidney Support**

- **OZ 7520075**

Slides onto kidney elevator plate for mounting. Anatomically curved for comfortable body support. Can be used for lateral patient positioning.

Compatible with all D Series tables.
1.5 General

**Footboard/Foot Extension  OZ 7523275**

Attaches to side rails. Adjustable width to also fit most other tables.

Dimensions: 12” x 24”
Recommended clamps: 2 x OZ 7500875
Patient weight capacity: 500 lbs.

**X-Ray Grid Encasement  OZ 7537475**

14” x 17” (drop on) grid encasement customized to fit the integrated x-ray channel of the OPERON D Series tables.

Works with 14” x 17” film and CR cassettes.
2.1 Armboards & Hand/Arm Tables

**Armboard, Ball Joint, One Hand**  
OZ 1251875

Height adjustable armboard with one handed manipulation of tilt and rotation. Integrated clamp.

Dimensions: 23.6” x 6.3”  
Height adjustment: 3.94”  
Pads: OZ 1251800 (concave)  
OZ 1251810 (flat)  
Restraint strap: OZ 1201830  
Patient weight capacity: 300 lbs.

**Armboard, Multitask**  
OZ 7500475

Ball joint permits a wide range of positioning flexibility. Includes pad and restraint strap. Clamp sold separately.

Dimensions: 20” x 5.5”  
Height adjustment: 16.5”  
Longitudinal adjustment: 7”

Recommended clamp: OZ 7500775 or OZ 3000475
2.1 Armboards & Hand/Arm Tables

**Trigger Armboard**  
OZ 7504175

Integrated clamp snap locks onto rail at any position. One hand adjustable. Includes pad and restraint strap. Radiolucent.

Dimensions: 26” x 8”

Patient weight capacity: 400 lbs.

---

**Universal Arm/Hand Table**  
OZ 7515775

Attaches to side rail via round post clamps. Includes removable support leg and pad. Radiolucent.

Dimensions: 30” x 15”

Recommended clamps: 2 x OZ 7500775

---

**Hand/Arm Table, Hourglass Shape**  
OZ 7516875

Attaches to the side rail. Contoured for better access. Includes removable support leg and pad.

Dimensions: 31.1” x 22.8”

Width at table center: 15”

Recommended clamps: 2 x OZ 7500775
2.1 Armboards & Hand/A rm Tables

**Armboard, Bariatric**  
OZ 7519175

Integrated clamp snap locks onto rail at any position. One hand adjustable. Includes pad and restraint strap. Radiolucent.

Dimensions: 26” x 8”

Patient weight capacity: 1,000 lbs.

**Prone Arm Support**  
OZ 7531375

Allows for effective position of the arms to help prevent potential patient injury. The malleable hand rest is designed to enable the surgeon to place the patient’s hand in any desired orientation. Clamps sold separately.

Recommended Clamps: OZ 7500775 or OZ 3000475

Patient weight capacity: 500 lbs.

**Trigger Armboard, Carbon Fiber**  
OZ 7547675

Integrated radiolucent carbon fiber armboard with integrated clamp easily attaches to side rail at any location on the table.

Dimensions: 26” x 6.3”

2” Pad: OZ 7547775

Patient weight capacity: 1,000 lbs.
2.2 Body Supports

**Footboard/Foot Extension** OZ 7523275

Attaches to side rails. Adjustable width to fit most tables.

Dimensions: 12” x 24”
Recommended clamps: 2 x OZ 7500875
Patient weight capacity: 500 lbs.

**Shoulder Support TrenStop** OZ 7531875

Designed to provide support for extreme Trendelenburg positioning. Flexible adjustment for optimal positioning to provide protection against nerve brachial plexus nerve damage. Clamps sold separately.

Recommended clamps: 2 x OZ 7500875
Patient weight capacity: 450 lbs.

**18” Kneeboard** OZ 7540075

18” Kneeboard for patient support in kneeling position. Use in combination with OZ 1003300, Support Roll. Clamps included.

Dimensions: 21” x 18”
Mounts onto table side rails.
Patient weight capacity: 400 lbs.
2.2 Body Supports

**Lateral Positioning Set**  
OZ 7537375

Stabilizes patients for procedures requiring optimal lateral positioning. Attaches to side rail. Vertically, horizontally and ball joint adjustable.

Recommended clamps: OZ 7500875 or OZ 7516175

OZ 7501075 Lateral Supports  
Dimensions: 8.7” x 3.4”

OZ 1609104 Lateral Padding, Round  
Dimensions Ø: 3.9”

Patient weight capacity: 400 lbs.
2.3 Leg Supports

Knee Crutches  OZ 7501575

Includes hook and loop tape straps for security and Visco foam padding.
Rotation range 360°. Clamps sold separately.

Recommended clamps: OZ 7500775 or OZ 3000475

Premium Leg Stirrups, Pair  OZ 7501775

Lift assist mechanism provides easy one-hand adjustment for lithotomy positioning. Soft pad and contoured boot comfortably secures patient’s foot and lower leg.
Lithotomy movement range +84° to -35°, abduction range +90° to -35°.
Interface: Clamps: 2 x OZ 7500875 or 2 x OZ 7516175
Accessory Stand: OZ 7532175
Replacement Pad Set: OZ 7555475
Patient Weight Capacity 500 lbs.

Arthroscopy Leg Holder  OZ 7511975

Attaches to the side rail with clamp. Integrated ratchet adjustment allows stable leg positioning. Includes two disposable pads.

Recommended clamps: OZ 7500775.
Disposable pad sets: OZ 7512075 (12 single-use pads units per set)
2.3 Leg Supports

**Split Legs, Pair**

OZ 7521375

Attaches to OPERON standard table connector. Double pivot allows dual articulation, includes pad.

Dimensions: L: 30”
Recommended footboards: OZ 7521875
Patient weight capacity: 600 lbs.

**Footboard for Split Leg Plates, Pair**

OZ 7521875

Attaches to side rail with clamps. Provides patient support for extreme Reverse Trendelenburg positioning. Includes removable pad.

Dimensions: 10.2” Square
Recommended clamps: 2 x OZ 7500775
Patient weight capacity: 600 lbs.

**Leg Transfer Board**

OZ 7522475

Locks into table using x-ray cassette channel. Used to support patient’s legs before and after lithotomy positioning. Lightweight and rigid. Includes removable pad.

Dimensions: 35.4” x 21”
Patient weight capacity: 350 lbs.
2.3 Leg Supports

**Leg Transfer, Sling Style**  
**OZ 7522975**

Lightweight fabric style. Used to support the patient’s legs before and after lithotomy positioning. Supports user ergonomics for easy attach and release of the section.

Hooks onto side rail and side rail standoffs.

Patient weight capacity: 400 lbs.

**Leg Transfer Board, Adjustable**  
**OZ 7529075**

Panel position slides to allow use on both leg and back side of the seat section for normal and reverse orientation. Used to support the patient’s legs before and after lithotomy positioning.

Dimensions: 36” x 21”

Attaches to OPERON’s standard section connectors.

Patient weight capacity: 750 lbs.

**Leg Holder, J Shape**  
**OZ 7540275**

Attaches to side rail with clamp. Stainless steel tube construction. Vertical adjustment: 28”- 41”

Recommended clamps: OZ 7500775

Patient weight capacity: 300 lbs.
2.4 Tabletop Extensions

**Filler Plates**

- **OZ 7519975**
- **OZ 7522675**

OZ 7519975 (Perineal Filler) includes removable pad. Closes perineal cut-out at seat and back section, of standard table top. Radiolucent. Attaches with hook and loop tape. OZ 7522675 (Imaging Extension Filler)

OZ 7522675 compatible with OZ 7520175, OZ 7522175 and OZ 7520375 when attached at the foot end of the table.

Patient weight capacity: 500 lbs.

**Imaging Extension Plate, 36” Long, Short, Carbon Fiber**

- **OZ 7520175**

Attaches in place of back plate to allow 360° of radiolucent imaging / 3D imaging.

Dimension: 36”x 21”

Use Filler Plate OZ 7522675 if attached in place of leg section.

Patient weight capacity: 400 lbs.

**Imaging Extension Plate, 44” Long, Carbon Fiber**

- **OZ 7521275**

Attaches in place of back plate or leg plate to allow 360° of radiolucent imaging. Leg support included.

Dimensions: 44” x 21”

Use Filler Plate OZ 7522675 if attached in place of leg section.

Patient weight capacity: 750 lbs.
2.4 Tabletop Extensions

**Split Legs, Pair**  
OZ 7521375

Attaches to OPERON standard table connector. Double pivot allows dual articulation, includes pad.

Dimensions: L: 30"
Recommended footboards: OZ 7521875 or OZ 1202960
Patient weight capacity: 600 lbs.

**Footboard for Split Leg Plates, Pair**  
OZ 7521875

Attaches to side rail with clamps. Provides patient support for extreme Reverse Trendelenburg positioning. Includes removable pad.

Dimensions: 10.2" Square
Recommended clamps: 2 x OZ 7500775
Patient weight capacity: 600 lbs.

**Pediatric Table, Carbon Fiber**  
OZ 7520375

Attaches to table connectors in place of back section. Integrated side rails. Scalloped shape to permit close access to patient. Use Filler Plate OZ 7522675 if attached in place of leg section.

Dimension: 36” x 21”
Use Filler Plate OZ 7522675 if attached in place of leg section.
Patient weight capacity: 75 lbs.
3.1 Bariatric

**Tabletop Width Extender  OZ 7501275**

Extends table surface for larger patients. Clips to the side rail with integrated clamp. Includes removable pad. Integrated side rail accommodates attachment of additional accessories.

Dimensions: 4.1” x 20”

Patient weight capacity: 400 lbs.

**Bariatric Leg Stirrups, Pair  OZ 7518975**

Lift assist mechanism provides easy one-hand adjustment for lithotomy positioning. Soft pad and contoured boot designed for larger/heavier patients. Comfortably secures patient’s foot and lower leg. Lithotomy movement range +84° to -33°. Abduction range +90° to -35°.

Clamps sold separately.

Replacement pad set: OZ 7555575
Recommended clamps: OZ 7500875

Patient weight capacity: 720 lbs

**Leg & Body Strap, Bariatric  OZ 7519075**

Secures patient with four integrated locking buckles. Safe and convenient fixation through additional extra wide and long padding.

Dimensions:

- Strap: 80” x 2”
- Pad: 30” x 11.8”
3.1 Bariatric

**Armboard, Bariatric**  
OZ 7519175

Integrated clamp snap locks onto rail at any position. One hand adjustable. Includes pad and restraint strap. Radiolucent.

Dimensions: 26” x 8”

Patient weight capacity: 1,000 lbs.

**Nissen Straps, Bariatric, Pair**  
OZ 7520575

Bariatric Nissen straps offer the support larger patients need during steep Reverse Trendelenburg positioning. Attaches via integrated clamps to the side rail. Oversized pad offers comfortable support.

Dimensions/Interface: 72.3” x 2”

Pad: 33” x 7”

Patient weight capacity: 500 lbs.
3.2 ENT/Ophthalmology

**Horseshoe Headrest**  
**OZ 1001351**

Height and width adjustable. Ball joint facilitates head positioning for ENT, oral and plastic surgery. Use in combination with wrist support OZ 1001352.

Mounts using neuro adapter part numbers OZ 7515575 or OZ 7520675.

**Wrist Support for Horseshoe Headrest**  
**OZ 1001352**

Provides hand resting surface and support used in combination with the Horseshoe Headrest OZ 1001351.

Mounts to Horseshoe Headrest OZ 1001351.

**ENT Horseshoe Headrest, Adjustable**  
**OZ 1001400**

Dual joint adjustability for ENT, plastic and ophthalmic applications. Single locking lever for both joints provides ease of positioning.

Mounts using neuro adapters OZ 7515575 or OZ 7520675.
3.2 ENT/Ophthalmology

**Headrest, Multi Adjustable**  
OZ 1001410

Multi adjustable head support for ENT, plastic and ophthalmic surgery with dual joint operation each secured by a single lever. Utilizes neuro adapters OZ 7515575 or OZ 7520675 for mounting.

Mounts using neuro adapters OZ 7515575 or OZ 7520675.

**Headrest, Narrow**  
OZ 7517375

Adaptable with appropriate neuro adapter (not included.) Non-articulating headrest contoured to provide optimum access for ENT and Ophthalmology.

Includes removable pad.

Length: 15.8”

Recommended neuro adapter: OZ 7515575
3.3 Gynecology/Urology

Elbow Support, Piece  
OZ 1252675

Elbow support for the surgeons hand/forearm during procedures. Multiple adjustments to accommodate positions. Integrated clamp.

Interface: Mounts onto table side rails.

Attachment Strap for Drainage Bags  
OZ 7501875

Flexible band provides excellent access while providing superior fluid containment via drainage bags. Integrated clamp.

Use in combination with OZ 7502075

Drainage Bags  
OZ 7502075

Non-sterile fine mesh drainage bags for gynecology/urology procedures. (10 per box) Compatible with all common suction systems for liquid collection.

Use in combination with OZ 7501875.
3.3 Gynecology/Urology

Instrument Surface  OZ 7504075

Attaches to the side rail with clamp. Provides surface for instruments and supplies for Gynecology/Urology procedures.

Dimensions: 10" x 24"
Recommended clamps: OZ 7500775

Kidney Support  OZ 7520075

Slides onto kidney elevator plate for mounting. Anatomically curved for comfortable body support. Can be used for lateral patient positioning.

Leg Transfer Board  OZ 7522475

Locks into table using x-ray cassette channel. Used to support patient’s legs before and after lithotomy positioning. Lightweight and rigid. Includes removable pad.

Dimensions: 35.4" x 21"
Patient weight capacity: 350 lbs.
3.3 Gynecology/Urology

**Leg Transfer, Sling Style**  
**OZ 7522975**

Lightweight fabric style. Used to support the patient’s legs before and after lithotomy positioning. Supports user ergonomics for easy attach and release of the section.

Hooks onto side rail and side rail standoffs.

Patient weight capacity: 400 lbs.

**Leg Transfer Board, Adjustable**  
**OZ 7529075**

Panel position slides to allow use on both leg and back side of the seat section for normal and reverse orientation. Used to support the patient’s legs before and after lithotomy positioning.

Dimensions: Length: 36” x 21”

Attaches to OPERON’s standard section connectors.

Patient weight capacity: 750 lbs.

**Leg Holder, J Shape**  
**OZ 7540275**

Attaches to side rail with clamp. Stainless steel tube construction.

Vertical adjustment: 28” - 41”

Recommended clamps: OZ 7500775

Patient weight capacity: 300 lbs.
3.3 Gynecology/Urology

**TUR Module**

OZ 1705675

Provides patient support for extreme Reverse Trendelenburg and extended imaging access for Gynecology and Urology cases. Equipped with radiolucent support plate. Cannot be used with split leg plates.

Dimensions: L: 11.9”

Attaches to OPERON’s standard section connectors in place of leg plate.

Patient weight capacity: 800 lbs.
3.4 Neuro/Spine

Support Roll for Kneeboard Combination  OZ 1003300

Adjustable width support roll can be used for rectal positioning and as base/abdomen support for spinal surgery. Molded polyurethane pads.

Dimensions/Interface: Ø x L : 3.54” x 24”
Recommended clamps: 2 x OZ 1001075

Knee-Elbow Positioning Device  OZ 1005275

For knee-elbow position during spinal surgery or proctology. 7.9” height adjustment via hand crank.

Attaches to OPERON’s standard section connectors.
Support roll: OZ 1003300 (optional)
Back-buttocks-lateral support: 2 x OZ 7501075 (optional)

Neuro Adapter  OZ 7515575

Attaches to side rail. Accepts commonly used Mayfield, Horseshoe Headrest and specialty headrests. Adjusts laterally to fit nearly all tables.

Attaches to OPERON’s standard section connectors. Ideal for mounting Mayfield and Horseshoe Headrest.
3.4 Neuro/Spine

**Pediatric Table, Carbon Fiber**

OZ 7520375

Attaches to table connectors in place of back section. Integrated side rails. Scalloped shape to permit close access to patient.

Dimension: 36” x 12”

Patient weight capacity: 75 lbs.

**Neuro Adapter, Low Profile**

OZ 7520675

Attaches to OPERON’s standard section connectors. Ideal for mounting Mayfield, Horseshoe Headrest and special headrests.

**Spine Frame**

OZ 7529375

Attaches easily to any OPERON surgical table for versatile prone, lateral or supine positioning to facilitate spinal surgery. Allows intraoperative flex eye and airway visibility and access. Unrestricted C-Arm access Radiolucent spars. Small storage footprint. Accessories store on the frame. Supine top set option to convert the open spine frame to a solid image surface. Wingsets allow abdomen to hang free.

Dimensions: 48” x 17”

Patient weight capacity: 500 lbs.
3.4 Neuro/Spine

**Prone Arm Support**  OZ 7531375

Allows for effective position of the arms to help reduce potential patient injury. The malleable hand rest enables the surgeon to place the patient’s hand in any desired orientation. Clamps sold separately.

Recommended clamps: OZ 7500775 or OZ 3000475

Patient weight capacity: 500 lbs.

**18” Kneeboard**  OZ 7540075

18” Kneeboard for patient support in kneeling position. Use in combination with Support Roll OZ 1003300. Clamps included.

Dimensions: 21” x 18”

Mounts onto table side rails.

Patient weight capacity: 400 lbs.

**Arm Cradle, Disposable Pad**  OZ 7547275

Disposable arm supports. 6 pairs per case.
3.4 Neuro/Spine

**Spine Frame (Wilson Style)**  
OZ 7547175

Provides a stable and convenient platform for spine surgeries such as laminectomies, decompressions, and disc surgery. Intraoperatively adjustable to the desired lordosis to get optimal surgical site exposure. Tapered, adjustable viscoelastic pads provide support and comfort. C-arm compatible. Comes complete with transport storage dolly and crank handle, disposable headrest, and two arm cradles. Patient weight capacity: 500 lbs.

**Headrest, Disposable Pad**  
OZ 7547375

Disposable slotted headrests. 6 per case.

**Pad Set, Spine Frame**  
OZ 7547475

Wilson style spine frame replacement pad set.
### 3.4 Neuro/Spine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mask, Disposable</strong></th>
<th><strong>OZ 7547575</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For use with integrated shoulder chairs OZ 7519475 and OZ 7523075.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Supine Tops</strong></th>
<th><strong>OZ 7530475</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radiolucent 4 piece set that fits spine frame OZ 7539375.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length: 12”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Prone Leg Pad for Spine Frame System</strong></th>
<th><strong>OZ 7530675</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provides comfortable, anatomically correct positioning of the legs while prone patient is engaged with spine frame.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions: 42” x 5”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.5 Ortho/Trauma

**Extension for Upper Arm**

**Extension for Upper Arm (Weinberger)**

**OZ 1001450**

Upper arm extension for intramedullary nailing of the upper arm/elbow surgery.

Set consisting of:
- Upper armboard with traction unit, fine linear adjustment for the patient’s arm length and applied traction forces.
- Upper arm countertraction post adjustable via clamps. Includes pad.
- Radiolucent Weinberger handcuff with integrated clamp. Attaches to the upper armboard with traction unit. Radiolucent.

Attaches to side rail via clamps.

Recommended clamps: 2 x OZ 7500775 or OZ 3000475

**Arthroscopy Leg Holder**

**Arthroscopy Leg Holder**

**OZ 1002540**

OZ 1002540 normal version OZ 1002560 XL version. Adjustable horizontally with hand crank and radially with clamp for secure positioning of the leg. Includes three removable pads. Width adjustment 5.5” to 10.5”.

XL version also fits legs of larger/heavier patients.

Dimensions:
- OZ 1002540: (2 x pads) 7.5” x 3.3”
  - (1 x pad) 7.1” x 5.5”
- OZ 1002560: (2 x pads) 10.55” x 2.4”
  - (1 x pad) 7.1” x 5.5”

Recommended clamps: OZ 1001075 or OZ 1001041
3.5 Ortho/Trauma

**Chin Straps Single-Use for Shoulder Chair OZ 7518375**

Single-use soft padded strap with additional chin layer securely restrains patient’s head. 12 sets per case.

Compatible with shoulder chairs OZ 7523075 and OZ 7519475.

**Armboard, Multitask OZ 7500475**

Ball joint permits a wide range of positioning flexibility. Includes pad and restraint strap. Clamp sold separately.

Dimensions: 20” x 5.5”
Height adjustment: 16.5”
Longitudinal adjustment: 7”
Recommended clamps: OZ 7500775 or OZ 3000475

**Arthroscopy Leg Holder OZ 7511975**

Attaches to the side rail with clamp. Integrated ratchet adjustment allows stable leg positioning. Includes two disposable pads.

Recommended clamp: OZ 7500775
Disposable pad sets: OZ 7512075
(12 single-use pads units per set)
3.5 Ortho/Trauma

**Integrated Shoulder Chair, D 8XX**

OZ 7519475

Mounts in place of back section on D model tables. 3-section back plate and ball joint. Adjustable head holder. Two removable side sections provide surgical access. Includes lateral brace to provide support. Rear-mounted side rail for the mounting of shoulder support devices.

Attaches to OPERON’s standard section connectors.

Chin straps: OZ 7518375

Disposable mask: OZ 7547575 (12 sets per box).

Replacement Lateral Brace: OZ 7541675

Patient weight capacity: 500 lbs.

**Shoulder Chair, D7XX**

OZ 7523075

Mounts in place of leg section on D7XX model tables. 3-section back plate and ball joint. Adjustable head holder. Two removable side sections provide surgical access. Includes lateral brace to provide support. Rear-mounted side rail for the mounting of shoulder support devices.

Attaches to OPERON’s standard section connectors.

Chin straps: OZ 7518375 disposable or OZ 7547575 disposable mask, (12 sets per box).

Patient weight capacity: 500 lbs.
3.5 Ortho/Trauma

Orthopaedic Extension Unit - Carbon Fiber  OZ 7532975

Converts your OPERON surgical table from a general purpose table into an orthopaedic specialty table. The extension unit is designed to be used for hip and lower extremity procedures such as: hip pinning, ender pinning, intramedullary nailing of femur, tibia and fibula surgery.

The extension is a simple and secure attachment to the table with the help of the included cart which enables the user to remove and store the extension and accessories when not in use. Abductor bars and most accessories are constructed of high strength, lightweight and radiolucent carbon fiber material.

Patient weight capacity:

400 lbs. with support leg,
300 lbs. without leg support.
3.5 Ortho/Trauma

**Shoulder Chair Cart**

OZ 7529475

Storage cart for integrated shoulder chair accessory. Lower surface provides additional storage for accessories.
3.6 Vascular/Cardiovascular

**Filler Plates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OZ 7519975</strong></th>
<th><strong>OZ 7522675</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

OZ 7519975 (Perineal Filler) includes removable pad. Closes perineal cut-out at seat and back section, when applicable, of standard table top. Radiolucent. Attaches with hook and loop tape OZ 7522675 (Imaging Extension Filler).

OZ 7522675 compatible with OZ 7520175, OZ 7522175 and OZ 7520375 when attached at the foot end of the table.

Patient weight capacity: 500 lbs.

**Imaging Extension Plate, Short, Carbon Fiber**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OZ 7520175</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Attaches in place of back plate to allow 360° of metal free imaging / 3D Imaging.

Dimension: 36” x 21”

Use Filler Plate OZ 7522675 if attached in place of leg section.

Patient weight capacity: 400 lbs.

**Imaging Extension Plate, 44” Long, Carbon Fiber**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OZ 7521275</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Attaches in place of back plate or leg plate to allow 360° of metal free imaging. Leg support included.

Dimensions: 44” X 21”

Patient weight capacity: 750 lbs.
4.1 Patient Positioning Aids

Support Roll, Horizontal  OZ 1001691

Multiuse positioner adjusts vertically and horizontally with additional joint for pad rotation. Multiple uses such as upper arm positioning for fractures, or thoracic support in lateral positions. Includes removable pad.

Dimensions: L x Ø : 10.8” x 5.3”
Attaches via clamp to the side rail.
Recommended clamps: OZ 1001075 or OZ 3000475

Support Roll for Kneeboard Combination  OZ 1003300

Adjustable width support roll can be used for rectal positioning and as base/abdomen support for spinal surgery. Molded polyurethane pads.

Dimensions: Ø x L : 3.54” x 24”
Recommended clamps: 2 x OZ 1001075

Tibia Support / Knee Rest  OZ 1003310

Used to support the patient’s leg during knee/tibia applications Clamp sold separately.

Dimensions: L x Ø: 10.8” x 5.3”
Attaches via clamp to the side rail.
Recommended clamps: OZ 7500775 or OZ 3000475.
4.1 Patient Positioning Aids

**Knee-Elbow Positioning Device**  
OZ 1005275

For knee-elbow position during spinal surgery or proctology. 7.9” height adjustment via hand crank.

Attaches to OPERON’s standard section connectors.  
Support roll: OZ 1003300 (optional)  
Back-buttocks-lateral support:  
2 x OZ 7501075 (optional)

**Anesthesia Cushion**  
OZ 2200010

Stabilizes the position of the head in supine position. Equipped with electrically conductive top cover.

Dimensions: 16.53” x 18.9” x 3.93

**Half-Moon Cushion**  
OZ 2200020

Half-moon/semi-circular cushion. Suitable for breast, pelvis and leg support/elevation. Equipped with electrically conductive top cover.

Dimensions: 19.7” x 8.7” x 4.3”
4.1 Patient Positioning Aids

**Leg Rest Cushion**

- **OZ 2200030**
- Designed to stabilize leg in a comfortable position. Cushion for one leg. Equipped with electrically conductive top cover.
- Dimensions: 23.6” x 8.6” x 7.1”

**Tunnel Cushion**

- **OZ 2200040**
- Designed to protect the legs from pressure damage in lateral position. Equipped with electrically conductive top cover.
- Dimensions: 23.6” x 15.3” x 7.1”

**Lateral Positioning Cushion**

- **OZ 2200050**
- Wedge-shaped cushion with cut-out designed to reduce pressure of the arm beneath the patient. Mainly suitable for entire lateral patient positions. Equipped with electrically conductive top cover.
- Dimensions: 27.6” x 19.7” x 6.3”
4.1 Patient Positioning Aids

**Spinal Cushion**  
OZ 2200060

Foam cushion with cut-out for spinal interventions/prone positioning. X-ray-translucent. Equipped with electrically conductive top cover.

Dimensions: 33” x 18” x 3.93” / 14” x 7.87” (cut-out)

**Vacuum Pump with Foot Stand**  
OZ 2200110

Manual foot pump for air suction of vacuum mattress OZ 22001X0.

Dimensions: L: 23.6”

**Vacuum Repair Kit**  
OZ 2200120

Repair kit to close small holes of the vacuum mattress surface.
4.1 Patient Positioning Aids

### Non-Slip Sheet Roll Tabletop  
OZ 2200130

- Designed to prevent vacuum mattress from sliding on the tabletop in extreme positions.
- Single roll 15.7” x 35.4” to tailor on desired length.

### Universal Vacuum Mattress  
OZ 2200140

- Dimensions: 78.7” x 29.2”
- Use with non-slip foil for extreme angle positioning:
  - OZ 2200130

### Torso Section Vacuum Mattress with Cutout  
OZ 2200150

- Dimensions: 39.4” x 29.2”
- Non-slip foil for extreme positioning: OZ 2200130
4.1 Patient Positioning Aids

**Universal Split Leg Vacuum Mattress**

OZ 2200160

Single hand operable valve. X-ray permeable and slip-resistant. Use with split leg configured tables. Contours to the shape of the patient when suction is applied. Utilizes vacuum pump OZ 2200110.

Dimensions/Interface: 78.7” x 29.5”

Non-slip foil for extreme positioning: OZ 2200130

**Lateral Support, Rectangular**

OZ 7501075

Vertically, horizontally and ball-joint adjustable. Attaches to side rail via flat blade clamp, pad included.

Recommended clamps: OZ 7500875 or OZ 7516175

**Shoulder Support, Pair**

OZ 7517075

Attaches to side rail with clamps. Provides patient support for extreme Trendelenburg positioning. Flexible adjustment for optimal positioning. Includes removable pads.

Dimensions: 7.1” x 5.5”

Recommended clamps: 2 x OZ 7500875

Patient Weigh Capacity: 500 lbs.
4.1 Patient Positioning Aids

**Shoulder Support**

**TrenStop**

OZ 7531875

Designed to provide support for extreme Trendelenburg positioning. Flexible adjustment for optimal positioning to provide protection against nerve brachial plexus nerve damage. Clamps sold separately.

Recommended clamps: 2 x OZ 7500875

Patient weight capacity: 450 lbs.

**Lateral Positioning Set**

OZ 7537375

Stabilizes patients for procedures requiring optimal lateral positioning. Attaches to side rail. Vertically, horizontally and ball joint adjustable.

Recommended clamps:

OZ 7500875, OZ 7516175 or OZ 7501075

Lateral Supports, Dimensions:

8.7” x 3.4” OZ 1609104

Lateral Padding, Round Dimensions: Ø: 3.9”

**Gel Head Donut**

OZ 7538575

OZ 7538675

OZ 7538575, for adults OZ 7538675, for adolescents/children Protects and stabilizes the head for supine positioning.

OZ 7538575 Dimensions:

External Ø x Internal Ø x H:

Adults: 8” x 3” x 2”

Adolescents/children: 6” x 2” x 1”
4.1 Patient Positioning Aids

**Gel Horseshoe Head**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OZ 7538775</th>
<th>OZ 7546375</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Used for various positioning to protect and stabilize the head. Cut-out allows anesthetist access to tubes during operation.

OZ 7538775 for adults, OZ 7546375 for adolescents/children.

Dimensions: External Ø x Internal Ø x H: 8” x 3” x 2”

**Gel Heel Pad**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OZ 7538875</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

This pad was designed to effectively protect bones on the heels and elbows.

**Gel Heel Elevators**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OZ 7538975</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Designed to reduce pressure on the heel during long operations. Lifts the heel without influencing blood circulation of feet.

Dimensions: 6” x 2” x 2”
4.1 Patient Positioning Aids

**Gel Round End Armboard Pad**  
OZ 7539075

Universal gel pad for standard size armboards.

Dimensions: 6” x 26” x .24”

**Gel Oval Ulnar Nerve Protector**  
OZ 7539175

Designed to help prevent pressure damage to the ulnar nerve. Compact design ensures full access for anesthesia.

Dimensions 13” x 6” x .5”

**Gel Flat Bottom Positioning Rolls**  
OZ 7539275  
OZ 7539375  
OZ 7539475  
OZ 7539575

For lifting, stabilizing and positioning various body parts such as the breast, pelvis, knee, heel and ankle.

Dimensions:
- OZ 7539275: 13” x 5” x 4”
- OZ 7539375: 17” x 5” x 4”
- OZ 7539475: 21” x 5” x 4”
- OZ 7539575: 21” x 7” x 6”
4.1 Patient Positioning Aids

**Gel Standard Positioners**  
OZ 7539675  
OZ 7539775

Universal positioning aid. Used for lateral position or as a support under the heels, knees or shoulder.

Dimensions:
- OZ 7539675: 10” x 5” x 2”
- OZ 7539775: 15” x 5” x 2.2”

**Gel Contoured Armboard Pads**  
OZ 7539875  
OZ 7540175

Protects biceps, elbows and forearm. The concave shape reduces potential for the arm rolling down. Ideal for supine and lateral.

Dimensions:
- OZ 7539875: 16” x 5.8” x 2.2”
- OZ 7540175: 20” x 5.8” x 2.2”

**Gel Horseshoe Head Donut, Pediatric**  
OZ 7546375

Used for various positioning to protect and stabilize the head. Cut-out allows excellent anesthetist access to tubes during operation.

Dimensions: External Ø x Internal Ø x H 6” x 2.25” x 1
4.1 Patient Positioning Aids

**Gel Prone Headrest**

OZ 7546475

Headrest designed for anatomically correct positioning and stabilization of the patient’s head during prone positioning. Allows tube access from both sides.

Dimensions: 11” x 9” x 5.9”

**Gel Knee Crutch Pad**

OZ 7546575

Comfort and protection for leg positioning (e.g. Goepel leg supports). Mainly for general surgery, gynecology and urology.

Dimensions: 9” x 11” x .38”

**Gel Arm Protector**

OZ 7546675

Universal gel support for armboards to guard against nerve damage. Gentle positioning of the patient’s arm.

Dimensions: 15” x 5.9” x .25”
4.1 Patient Positioning Aids

**Gel Operating Table Pad**  
**OZ 7546775**  
**OZ 7546875**

Comfort and protection over the entire length of the OR table. Usable in multiple ways, e.g. folded or rolled. Designed for pressure distribution for prone, supine and lithotomy as well as steep Trendelenburg positions.

OZ 7546875 with cut-out for lithotomy and steep Trendelenburg positions. Ideal for gynecology and urology.

Dimensions:
- OZ 7546775: 46” x 20” x .5”
- OZ 7546875: 40” x 20” x .5”

**Gel Perineal Post Cushion**  
**OZ 7546975**

Additional padding of the perineal post, especially recommended for cases where high traction forces are executed, e.g. arthroscopies. Universal adaptable on perineal post.

Dimensions: 7” x 5.1” .5”

**Gel Insert**  
**OZ 7547075**

Gel insert for knee arthroscopy device.

Dimensions: 37” x 3.94” x .38”
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7515575</td>
<td>Neuro Adapter</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7515775</td>
<td>Universal Arm/Hand Table</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7516175</td>
<td>Quick Clamp, Flat Blade</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7516875</td>
<td>Hand/Arm Table, Hourglass Shape</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7517075</td>
<td>Shoulder Support, Pair</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7517375</td>
<td>Headrest, Narrow</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7518375</td>
<td>Chin Straps Single-Use for Shoulder Chair</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7518475</td>
<td>X-Ray Cassette Tray</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7518675</td>
<td>Foot Control</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7518975</td>
<td>Leg Stirrups, Bariatric, Pair</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7519075</td>
<td>Strap, Leg &amp; Body, Bariatric</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7519175</td>
<td>Armboard, Bariatric</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7519475</td>
<td>Integrated Shoulder Chair, D 8XX</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7519975</td>
<td>Filler Plate</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7520075</td>
<td>Kidney Support</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7520175</td>
<td>Extension Plate, Imaging, Short, Carbon Fiber</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7520375</td>
<td>Pediatric Table, Carbon Fiber</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7520575</td>
<td>Nissen Straps, Bariatric, Pair</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7520675</td>
<td>Neuro Adapter, Low Profile</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7521275</td>
<td>Extension Plate, Imaging, 44&quot; Long Carbon Fiber</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7521375</td>
<td>Split Legs, Pair</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7521875</td>
<td>Footboard for Split Leg Plates, Pair</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7522475</td>
<td>Transfer Board, Leg</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7522575</td>
<td>Rail Clamp, Imaging Extension</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7522675</td>
<td>Filler Plate</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7522975</td>
<td>Transfer, Leg, Sling Style</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7523075</td>
<td>Shoulder Chair, D7XX</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7523275</td>
<td>Footboard/Foot Extension</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Footboard/Foot Extension</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7527675</td>
<td>Rail Clamp, Inside</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7529075</td>
<td>Transfer Board, Leg, Adjustable</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7529375</td>
<td>Spine Frame</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7529475</td>
<td>Shoulder Chair Cart</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7530475</td>
<td>Supine Tops</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7530675</td>
<td>Leg Pad, Prone for Spine Frame System</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7531875</td>
<td>Shoulder Support TrenStop</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7532175</td>
<td>Accessory Cart, Split Legs</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7532975</td>
<td>Orthopedic Extension Unit - Carbon Fiber</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7533175</td>
<td>Arm Support, Prone</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prone Arm Support</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7537375</td>
<td>Lateral Positioning Set</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7537475</td>
<td>X-Ray Grid Encasement</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7538575</td>
<td>Head Donut, Gel</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7538675</td>
<td>Head Donut, Gel</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7538775</td>
<td>Head Donut, Gel, Horseshoe</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7538875</td>
<td>Heel Pad, Gel</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7538975</td>
<td>Heel Elevators</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7539075</td>
<td>Armboard Pad, Gel, Round End</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7539175</td>
<td>Ulnar Nerve Protector, Gel, Oval</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7539275</td>
<td>Positioning Roll, Gel, Flat Bottom</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7539375</td>
<td>Positioning Roll, Gel, Flat Bottom</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7539475</td>
<td>Positioning Roll, Gel, Flat Bottom</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7539575</td>
<td>Positioning Roll, Gel, Flat Bottom</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7539675</td>
<td>Positioners, Gel, Standard</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7539775</td>
<td>Positioners, Gel, Standard</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7539875</td>
<td>Armboard Pads, Gel, Contoured</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7540075</td>
<td>Knee Board, 18”</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7540175</td>
<td>Armboard Pads, Gel, Contoured</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7540275</td>
<td>Leg Holder, J Shape</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7546375</td>
<td>Head Donut, Gel, Horseshoe, Pediatric</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7546475</td>
<td>Head Donut, Gel, Horseshoe, Pediatric</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7546575</td>
<td>Headrest, Gel, Prone</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7546675</td>
<td>Knee Crutch Pad, Gel</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7546775</td>
<td>Arm Protector, Gel</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7546875</td>
<td>Operating Table Pad, Gel</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7546975</td>
<td>Operating Table Pad, Gel</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7547075</td>
<td>Perineal Post Cushion, Gel</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7547175</td>
<td>Knee Arthroscopy Insert, Gel</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7547275</td>
<td>Spine Frame (Wilson Style)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7547375</td>
<td>Disposable Pad, Arm Cradle</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7547475</td>
<td>Disposable Pad, Headrest</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7547575</td>
<td>Pad Set, Spine Frame</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7547675</td>
<td>Disposable Mask</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7565475</td>
<td>Patient Transfer Boards</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7565575</td>
<td>Patient Transfer Boards</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7565675</td>
<td>Patient Transfer Boards</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZ 7565775</td>
<td>Patient Transfer Boards</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### A

| Accessory Cart, Split Legs | OZ 7532175 | 8 |
| Accessory Rail             | OZ 1003175 | 11 |
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### C
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### D

| Disposable Mask                     | OZ 7547575 | 37 |
| Disposable Pad, Arm Cradle          | OZ 7547275 | 35 |
| Disposable Pad, Headrest            | OZ 7547375 | 36 |
| Drainage Bag, Attachment Strap      | OZ 7501875 | 29 |
| Drainage Bags                        | OZ 7502075 | 29 |

### E

| Elbow Support, Piece                | OZ 1252675 | 29 |
| Extension for Upper Arm (Weinberger)| OZ 1001450 | 38 |
| Extension Plate, Imaging, 44" Long Carbon Fiber | OZ 7521275 | 23 |
| Extension Plate, Imaging, Short, Carbon Fiber | OZ 7520175 | 23 |

### F

| Filler Plate                        | OZ 7519975 | 13 |
|                                    | OZ 7522675 | 13 |
| Footboard/Foot Extension           | OZ 7523275 | 14, 18 |
| Footboard for Split Leg Plates, Pair | OZ 7521875 | 21 |
| Foot Control                       | OZ 7518675 | 12 |

### H

<p>| Hand/Arm Table, Hourglass Shape    | OZ 7516875 | 16 |
| Head Donut, Gel                    | OZ 7538575 | 50 |
|                                    | OZ 7538675 | 50 |
| Head Donut, Gel, Horseshoe         | OZ 7538775 | 51 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Donut, Gel, Horseshoe, Pediatric</td>
<td>OZ 7546375</td>
<td>51, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headrest, Gel, Prone</td>
<td>OZ 7546475</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headrest, Horseshoe</td>
<td>OZ 1001351</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headrest, Horseshoe, ENT, Adjustable</td>
<td>OZ 1001400</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headrest, Multi, Adjustable</td>
<td>OZ 1001410</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headrest, Narrow</td>
<td>OZ 7517375</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heel Elevators</td>
<td>OZ 7538975</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heel Pad, Gel</td>
<td>OZ 7538875</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infusion Stand</td>
<td>OZ 1002001</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument Surface</td>
<td>OZ 7504075</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Shoulder Chair, D 8XX</td>
<td>OZ 7519475</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidney Support</td>
<td>OZ 7520075</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee Arthroscopy Insert, Gel</td>
<td>OZ 7547075</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee Board, 18&quot;</td>
<td>OZ 7540075</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee Crutches</td>
<td>OZ 7501575</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee Crutch Pad, Gel</td>
<td>OZ 7546575</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee-Elbow Positioning Device</td>
<td>OZ 1005275</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral Positioning Set</td>
<td>OZ 7537375</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral Support, Rectangular</td>
<td>OZ 7501075</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Holder, Arthroscopy</td>
<td>OZ 1002540</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Holder, Arthroscopy</td>
<td>OZ 1002560</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Holder, J Shape</td>
<td>OZ 7540275</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Pad, Prone for Spine Frame System</td>
<td>OZ 7530675</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Stirrups, Bariatric, Pair</td>
<td>OZ 7518975</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuro Adapter</td>
<td>OZ 7515575</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuro Adapter, Low Profile</td>
<td>OZ 7520675</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nissen Straps, Bariatric, Pair</td>
<td>OZ 7520575</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Slip Sheet Roll Tabletop</td>
<td>OZ 2200130</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Table Pad, Gel</td>
<td>OZ 7546775</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Extension Unit - Carbon Fiber</td>
<td>OZ 7532975</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pad Set, Spine Frame</td>
<td>OZ 7547475</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Transfer Boards</td>
<td>OZ 7565475</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Transfer Boards</td>
<td>OZ 7565575</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Transfer Boards</td>
<td>OZ 7565675</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Table, Carbon Fiber</td>
<td>OZ 7520375</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perineal Post Cushion, Gel</td>
<td>OZ 7546975</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positioners, Gel, Standard</td>
<td>OZ 7539675</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OZ 7539775</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positioning Roll, Gel, Flat Bottom</td>
<td>OZ 7539275</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OZ 7539375</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OZ 7539475</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OZ 7539575</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prone Arm Support</td>
<td>OZ 7533175</td>
<td>17, 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Clamp, Flat Blade</td>
<td>OZ 7516175</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Clamp, Round Post</td>
<td>OZ 7500775</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radial Setting Clamp</td>
<td>OZ 1001041</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radial Setting Clamp, Simultaneous Locking</td>
<td>OZ 1001075</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail Clamp, Flat Blade</td>
<td>OZ 7500875</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail Clamp, Imaging Extension</td>
<td>OZ 7522575</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail Clamp, Inside</td>
<td>OZ 7527675</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail Extender (Side)</td>
<td>OZ 7503975</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restraint Cuff (Hand) for Anesthesia Screen</td>
<td>OZ 1001740</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restraint Cuff, Split Leg (Piece)</td>
<td>OZ 1001750</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restraint Strap, Body, Padded</td>
<td>OZ 7500975</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder Chair Cart</td>
<td>OZ 7529475</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder Chair, D7XX</td>
<td>OZ 7523075</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder Support, Pair</td>
<td>OZ 7517075</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder Support TrenStop</td>
<td>OZ 7531875</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spine Frame</td>
<td>OZ 7529375</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spine Frame (Wilson Style)</td>
<td>OZ 7547175</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split Legs, Pair</td>
<td>OZ 7521375</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirrups, Premium, Pair</td>
<td>OZ 7501775</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strap, Leg &amp; Body, Bariatric</td>
<td>OZ 7519075</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supine Tops</td>
<td>OZ 7530475</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Roll for Knee Board Combination</td>
<td>OZ 1003300</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Roll, Horizontal</td>
<td>OZ 1001691</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Roll Knee Board Combination</td>
<td>OZ 1003300</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibia Support/Knee Rest</td>
<td>OZ 1003310</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Board, Leg</td>
<td>OZ 7522475</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Board, Leg, Adjustable</td>
<td>OZ 7529075</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer, Leg, Sling Style</td>
<td>OZ 7522975</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigger Armboard</td>
<td>OZ 7504175</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUR Module</td>
<td>OZ 1705675</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulnar Nerve Protector, Gel, Oval</td>
<td>OZ 7539175</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Arm/Hand Table</td>
<td>OZ 7515775</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>V</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Mattress, Torso Section with Cutout</td>
<td>OZ 2200150</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Mattress, Universal</td>
<td>OZ 2200140</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Mattress, Universal, Split Leg</td>
<td>OZ 2200160</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Pump with Foot Stand</td>
<td>OZ 2200110</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Repair Kit</td>
<td>OZ 2200120</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width Extender, Tabletop</td>
<td>OZ 7501275</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrist Support for Horseshoe Headrest</td>
<td>OZ 1001352</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray Cassette Tray</td>
<td>OZ 7518475</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray Grid Encasement</td>
<td>OZ 7537475</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The information presented in this brochure is intended to demonstrate a Stryker product. Always refer to the package insert, product label and/or user instructions before using any Stryker product. Products may not be available in all markets. Product availability is subject to the regulatory or medical practices that govern individual markets. Please contact your Stryker representative if you have questions about the availability of Stryker products in your area.
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